A 39-year-old femal e attorney came to the office for an evalu ation oflong-standin g hoar seness (since childhood). She said she felt as though she needed to strain her voic e in order to talk, and she complained of vocal fatigue , especially with prolonged speaking. She said that her voice had "never been norm al." Even so, she had never had her voice or larynx evaluated prior to our ex amin ation .
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The wo ma n had been born via a normal vaginal delivery without the use of forceps, and she had no con genit al disorders. She had experienced no significa nt med ical illnesses or hospit alizations durin g her infanc y and childhood. She had taken singing lessons for 6 month s when she was IS year s old, but she had never received any formal speech therapy . As an adult, she described herself as a nonsinger.
The patient denied odynophonia, dysphagia, odynophagia, thro at tickle , chronic co ugh, chronic thro at clearing, and heartbu rn. Her med ical history included mild asthma as a child and a 7-year history of ocular migra ines . She had had two pregnancies, both of which culminated in cesarean sec tions; du ring one of them, she delivered fratern al twin s. Her surgical histor y includ ed an abdo minoplasty. She was aller gic to peni cillin, she was not takin g any medication s, and she deni ed the use of alcohol, tobacco, and recreational drugs. .
On exa mination, her voice was slightly hoarse and slightly breathy. Strobovideolaryngoscopy revealed several laryngeal abnormalities. Th ere was a moderate degree of supraglottic hyperfunction that improved slightly with a voluntary increase in pitch . Abduction was norm al bilaterally, but adduction was slightly sluggish on the right and variable on the left. Lon gitudinal tension was variably sluggish on both sides . The arytenoids and posterior laryngeal mucosa were normal. At the midpoint of the vibratory margin of the left vocal fold, there was a bro ad-based, ill-defined , fibrotic , po sthemorrhagic, vascular ized mass (figure I). There was diffuse stiffness at its base that resulted in a moderately decreased mucosal wave amplitude and waveform in the middle and posterior third s of the muscul omembr anou s voca l fold. On the right LARYNGOSCOPIC CLINIC Figu re 2. s/ideoprint shows the laryn x witli the telescope held at a more obliq ue ang le in orde r to betterview the ve rtical diniensions ofthe ma ss on the right voca lfo ld. The sma ll po lypoid mass cente red on the st riking zone of the right voca l fo ld is slightly anter ior to the ma ss on the left f old. With in the polyp oid ma ss on the right is an area of ectas ia that is f ed by the promin ent va ricos ity at the base of the polyp. voc al fo ld, there was a softer, polypoid ma ss that featured an area of ec tas ia (figure 2). Thi s mass was also ce ntere d in the striking zo ne, slightly anterio r to the mass on the left vocal fold . Th e muc osal wave on the right was mildl y decr eased in amplitude and waveform in the middl e third of the muscul omembranou s voca l fo ld.
Th e variability in vocal fold mob ility was consistent with bilat eral pare sis, neuromuscular junction dysfun ction , or comp ensatory hyper fun ction in resp onse to unilateral paresis. Laryngeal electro myography showed a 20% decreased re cruitme nt response in th e left cricothyroid mu scle, wh ich did not improve with Ten sil on (edrophonium chl oride) testin g. Th ese find ings were co nsistent with a left superi or lar yngeal nerve paresis with comp en sator y hyperfuncti on .
The patient underw ent voice therapy to strengthe n the paretic mu scle group and to relieve the co mpensa tory mu scle-tension dysphonia. She was happ y with her posttherapy voice results. Resection of the vocal fold masses was not performed , and it will be conside red onl y if the patient agai n becom es dissatisfied with her voice .
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